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From our Keculnr Correspondent. j

Washington, I). C. May 16. 11)07. j

What was about as near a sensa-- 1

tiotial address as a conservative
minister often makes, was delivered
this week ly Hishop Satterlee, the
Episcopal Hishop of Washington at
the convention of the diocese just '

held. It i. an address likely to
gain wide pub'icity and create talk
in the north though in the south
the facts are too well understood to
cause any comment except from the
fact that a hishop uttered them.
He devoted the major part of his
address to the race problem and
said, as everyone in the southern
part of the country is keenly aware
that it was the most pressing prob-

lem before the American jvopl- -.

What he said that will hurt and
what is sure to cause a lot of talk
in the north was that the negro r.iee
was distinctly an inferior race,
mental'y( morally and physically, i

that suffrage was a. failure, having
been tried for forty years and hav-

ing failed utterly to make equals
with the white race out of people
who were racially inferior. He
said some more true but not all dip-
lomatic things about the childish
efforts of the race to grasp social
equality through money, land hold-
ing and education, and added that
while he would cheerfully give the
negro race all the advantages in
these lines that they could have,
nothing that they could do would
ever make them anything but what
they were, a race below the stand-
ard of the white.

Further, and this is likely to
cause adverse comment in the
Episcopal church, he said that the
Methodist system of local preachers
and class leaders was just the thing
needed to reach the mass of the
colored people within the jurisdic-
tion of the Episcopal church. The
experiment will be watched with a
great deal ot interest in Washing
ton, winch has the largest negro
Tjonulation of anv citv in the world
and where anything that could be
doiu to Hiditen the race curse
would be an unmixed blessing.

It has been settled by the party
in power that Oklahoma and Indi-
an Territory are not to come into
the Union as a state till after the
next presidential election if then.
It is purely a matter of politics.
Three or four Democratic represen-
tatives and two Democratic Sena-
tors are not wanted at the Capitol,
and there are plenty of good rea-
sons why they will not get there.
Fault is found with the constitution
that Oklahoma has adopted. It is
said to be too radical and too hard
on corporations. This is a remark-
able complaint from a "trust-busting- "

administration. Then it is
claimed that the state has been
Gerrymandered so that it will nev-
er be anything but Democratic. It
takes a pretty fair sprinkling of
voters to Gerrymander a state in
the first place, and if this has been
done, which is open to question, it
is no more than what was done in
the case of Ohio, and other states,
but that was in the interests of the
other party. Anyhow the tate of
Oklahoma is settled for some time
to come. The constitution caunot
be adopted without executive ap-

proval, and it has been settled by
the party leaders that this shall not
be given.

There are almost as many Demo-
cratic possibilities for the Presiden-
tial nomination coming forward as
there are Republican, and that is
useless. It is claimed that there is
a large element in the party who
would be glad of anything to beat
Bryan for the nomination, and
these members are putting forward
several candidates to feel the party
pulse. Of course Senator Daniel of
Virginia has been a possibility for
a long time and recently his name
has been mentioned before the con-

vention assembles and mentioned
in such a way as to compel recog-
nition. This week Judge Gray, of
Delaware was at the White House

How's This?

We ofler One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
V. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honor-
able in all business transactions and
financially able to carry out any
obligations made by his firm.

Warding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken

internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for
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and he was plainly talked of to
President Roosevelt as the possible
head of the opposition ticket. Marse
Henry Watterson has not come out
for anybody yet in the Democratic
ranks. lie has selected Governor
Hughes to make the running for the
Republican party and siys he has
something good in reserve for his
own party, but he has not yet tak-
en the public into his confidence as
to who it is.

Commissioner of Patents Allen
has left his happy official home
where he was a good deal happier
here than the public that had to
deal with him, and there is some
prospect of a different and decided-
ly better Patent Office administra-
tion than there has been for some
years past. Commissioner Allen
has won the reputation for allow-
ing a worse condition of affairs to
grow up in and around the Patent
Office than any previous incumbent.
Not only has the work of the gov-
ernment fallen so far behind hand
that it will take months to catch up
with it, but the Commissioner has
encouraged by allowing a class of
patent attorneys to practice before
the office who have done nothing
but bring the profession into disre-
pute. These fake attorneys, most
of whom know nothing about Pat-
ent Law, nnke the most extrava-
gant claims in their advertisements
as to the things they can do for
their clients. Hut when the claims
are investigated, they invariably
prove valueless if not absolutely
fraudulent. It is believed that the
new commissioner, Mr. Moore who
has been the assistant commissioner
for some years is about to institute
a thorough house cleaning and that
one of the first effects of his in-

cumbency will be a number of dis-
barments.

The Department of Justice has
announced its intention of institut-
ing proceedings in a few days
against the Powder Trust whose
head is Dupont, the new Senator
from Delaware. The Bureau of
Corporations has been hard at work
investigating the operations of this
trust for months past, and has dis
covered that not only has it been
powerful enough to almost com-
pletely

;

stifle competition, but that
it now has the government entirely
at its mercy and in case of war
could exact any price that it chose
for the powder necessary to the
country's defense. Whatever is
the outcome of the prosecution, it
is almost assured that the govern-
ment will establish a number of
factories of its own for service man-
ufacture.

low rates to Atlantic city

Via Pennsylvania Rail road account
meeting American Medical Associa-
tion, lixcurxion tickets will be sold
May 3t to June 4, good returning until
June 10, from all stations over 100

miles from Atlantic City, ut single fare
plus $1.00 for the round trip.

For particulars, consult nearest tick-
et agent.

Coal Dredge Sinks in River.

The Danville Morning JVews says:
Hopewell's monster coal dredge,
the "Great Eastern," which left
Danville last week for its home
port, Northumberland, never reach-
ed its destination. At some dis-

tance above the town it struck a
snag and went to the bottom of the
river where it remains at present.

The Great Eastern was famous
as the largest coal dredge on the
Susquehanna. The big dredge was
not considered as paying expenses
unless it extracted as a minimum
quantity twenty-eigh- t tons of coal
from the river bottom daily. It
was heavily weighteu with engine,
boiler and other machinery and it
drew nearly two feet of water.

On returning to Northumberland
P'riday, when in about seven feet of
water the dredge struck a stump
which had sunk in the river. The
men were thrown from their feet
by the impact as the collision oc-

curred. At the same moment it was
discovered that a large hole had
been broken in the I ottoin of the
boat and that the water was pour-
ing in. In two minutes' time the
dredge sank, the crew having bare-
ly time to escape to the flat boat,
which was being towed in the rear.
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FARM NOTES.

Do not wait until the potatoc
vines are covered with beetles be-

fore applying Paris green, but at-

tend to the work of destruction on
the first signs of the appearance of
beetles, so as to avoid as much
damage to the plants as possible.

The peach borer works from June
to September, or rather the moth
is always busy attacking the trees.
Careful examinations should .be
made for the borer at least every
two weeks, and if the trees show
indication of being attacked cut the
borers out.

It may not be known that if cow
peas arc mowed while the pods are
very small a new growth occurs,
but such is the case, and sheep will
prefer the second growth to any
other. The roots of cow peas con
tain nitrogen, and will improve the
soil, even when the tops are cut off
and used.

No plant will long survive if the
leaves are cut off, hence the way to
destroy Canada thistles or other
plants that persist in growing is to
keep them cut down. As fast as
they appear above the ground cut
them and as they will become
weaker after each cutting, there
arrives a time when they can no
longer grow.

All kinds of coarse food can be
rendered serviceable by judicious
combination of the ration. Even
cut straw will be eaten if bran and
oil meal are added to it. Fodder
can be made acceptable to stock by
preparation, and hay may be fed
with other foods in a manner to
make the whole ration very palata-
ble

It is time lost, and broken backs,
to undertake the planting of gar
den seeds by hand. Use a drill
which puts the seeds in regularly
and evenly, marks the rows and
covers them at the right depth.
mere are many nanciy little im-
plements suitable for the garden
that are not 111 frequent use. Even
a trowel does excellent service in
transplanting, and a weeder will
tear out the weeds much quicker
than can be done by hand.

Families that keep only one cow
should endeavor to have the best
animal that can be procured. More
moor is required 10 care lor a single
cow, proportionately, than ior
herd. A cow for the family should
give a large flow of milk for at
least 10 months of the year, and
the milk should contain not less
than 4 per cent, of butter fat as
cream is one of the essentials. It is
better to have a cow that gives even
richer milk, but the majority of
family cows are selected without
regard to merits in that respect. It
is difficult to rear the calves in

j such cases, hence iu purchasing the
family cow it will be profitable.

No vegetable is more popular
than the L,ima bean, and it is suit
ao:e tor an classes ot persons, as
well as for all manner of dishes
The difficulty with Lima beans is
the poles, which are sometimes ex
pensive ; but if strings are used, as
is done for the climbing flowers,
the vines will grow and thrive
equally as well. All that is neces
sary is to keep them off the ground,
and it is not necessary to pole them
it inconvenient. J lie late crop
s.hould be a large one, not only for
the purpose of supplying the fami
ly with a sufficiency of green ones
for the table, but also that they may
be dried and laid aside for winter.
It stored away they are very ser
viceable at that season, as they may
then be soaked and used for the
same purposes as when they are
green. The dwarf varieties do not
require poles.

' There have been many disputes
as to where potatoes originated or
were first discovered. Some per-
sons claim that tubers were first
grown in America while others de-

clare their home was in Ireland.
According to Prof. Samuel Fraset,
of the Cornell Experiment Station,
the potato sometimes called white
potato, Irish potato, English or
round potato, is a native of the ele-

vated valleys of Chile, Peru, and
Mexi:o, one form even being found
as far north as Southern Colorado.
The potato was introduced into the
eastern section of the United States
in the latter part of the sixteenth
century, and returning colonists
probably took them from there to
England. The uame Irish potatoc
has been generally accepted, be-

cause it grows so well in Ireland,
and is valued so highly by the Irish
as a native food.
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RVttlrui a CU'ur Fir nriil ('mitr.f
Wntrlilng.

Always greano the gridiron wdl
n.l have It hot before the meal lit

plncod ou It. FIhIi should bo hal-
tered aw! sprinkled with flour, which
will prorent the skin from adhering
to the gridiron. Hlrds and othr
thirds which need to ho hnlvt-- J

should be hrotled Inside first. or

that a hot, clear fire Is nnco-sar- y

for cuoklng all small articles.
Thuy should be turned often to bn
cooked evenly without being burned.
Never put your fork In the lean part
of moat on the gridiron as It will
nlloMr the Juice to escape, Cover
the gridiron with a tin pan or a bak-
ing pan. Th soonor the meat U
cooked without burning tho butter;
the pan holds the hoat and ofton pro-
ven f a stray line of smoke from
touching the nietut. If the fire slioulJ
b too hot sprinkle salt over It,

FASHION'S MANDATE.

Thrj modern sltirt requires a world
of thought and careful handling In
It.i nutting out to make It a success.

Stripes veiled In tulllos, voiles and
other semttransparent fabrics are
vo y fashionable both for stroet and
hone wear.

Collar and cuff facings are the
point In motor coat and

the demand for hand embroidery la
found even here.

Some sandals, like slippers, are
fattened wlh as many ns Ave strips
across tho ankle. Tho buttons for
these are very large.

I);rertnre coata are much seen,
both In pin In and striped effects,
in cloth suits seen recently the linos
of the Jacket ran perplndtcularly,

those on tho skirt were diag-
onal.

Convenient Sewing Cabinet.
In the Illustration Ik shown a sew-lii- tf

cabinet which should be of In-

terest to every woman. It comprises
a bolder for ("pools. ) Ins and needles
n:id other small articles used In sew-In- ?.

Mounted upon a circular base
lire two circular stands, the upper
ono being the smaller of the two
Arranged around each of the steps
thud formed are a number of up- -

A.
SRWING CARIXET.

rlKbt studs for supporting spools of
ellk and cotton. Secured to the top
Is a handle for lifting and moving
tho holder. Besides tho spools, cush-
ions f.ir pins and necd'.e.-- ) are also
attached to the base. A further ad-

dition la a drnwor for odds and ends,
which 1r placed in the lower stand.
When not In use the holder Is in-

cused In a cover, which prevents
d'.iut from gathering on the articles
within.

I'rlMins vrrxua Scut.
In the matter of expression the

reclpo for beauty Is easily given,
writes Kllzubeth Anntruther.

Every prety look counts for prcttl-ney- u,

every uguly look for ugliness.
Thin Isn't sentiment; this Is simple,
physiological fact. Muscles we
know, are very uuBceptlbla of train-
ing; after they have done a thing a
certain number of times they Incline
to do it all the time. And skin,
though it la very elustlc in extreme
youth, tunds to become lets so as the
year:. i: j by and to keep the ehapo In-

to which It Is most habitually drawn.
Women of a bygone day used to

say "Prunes" or 'Prisms' before en-
tering a parlor, so their mouths
would look pretty. Hut wo know
perfectly veil that If they more hab-
itually Fitid "Scat!" the look of the
mini was unmistakably there.

HUMPHREYS'
Veterinary Specifics euro dueascs
of lloraos, Cuttlo, KUocp, Dogs, Ilogs nud
Poultry by acting directly on the bice pabts
without loss of time.

A. VIFKVER. Cnnsratlnna, triflarurua.
OUHfcM i lluua, Luug Finer, Milk Fever.
It. II. IMMl .1. Unwnm, Injuria,
cuajsa i Hbeuumtlain.
CCIMIRI! TllllOAT. iuluy, Epliootlo,
cimKSi Utah) ui per.

cu'uuai WOBMH. Bota, Uruba.

K. R.M'OI'RIia CiiMi, Influenza, Inflamed
CUHha i Luusa. I'leuru-I'ueuiuuul-

P. F.M'Ol.ir. 11.11 v ache, Wind-Blow-

GURUi) Diarrhea), Uvai'uiery.

B. O. Prevent MIHCABBI.4UK.

"yJjKIDNEV fc 1ILAIIOKH DIHOBDEBS.

I.I. )Hm IHSKIKR. Mnnge, Ernptlona.
oumat Ileum, Uresau, Farcy,
J. K.inn 0niTIO. Ml.rlnc Coat,
cuHk j ludlgeatluu, tMuiuuch felaggera.

6O0. each I Stable Caae, Tin Roc!flci, llonk, Ao $7.
At druKifiaU, or lent prepaid ou receipt of prli'a.
liuniphroya' Hixllolue Co., Cor. William and Jubo

8truoW, New York.
' fT BOOK MAILED FREE,

PENNSYLVANIA
ItuilroacT.

Sciikpui.k in Kn : MIll.K 35, l'joG

Trnlnstnavo KAfi BooX.. J'JHO follows:
For NoHcoppck nr.d Wllltr..lwrp, 7:Wi, lfMH a.

in.. (4:ai NCBCOpcCK only), o:wi ;m. k-.i- n

in.
Fort.'Htawlstta and Hunbury, R:l, 11:4T a. in.,

4:117, 7: p. III. week luyn; -- uiKinys i t p.
For HUHlnnniirt Hcraul'in as follows: 10:4.

a. m.. M, n.w p. in. wwk-dny-

For 1'oltHVIlle, KeHdlnKHiid Philadelphia,? M) a.
tn.. 4:'s n. iii. wi'rk diiVH.

I tr llazli'ioii, iu:ia. m., 4.ffl, fiM p.m.
wiM'k iluyn.
or L;wmbiirK. Milton, Wllllnrosport, Lock
llavpii, Kenovo, and rthigway 1 n a. in. wi-k- .

uaytt: Lock llavenonly, a. in, 4:07 p. m.;
Ior WIIIUniHport and Intermediate stations.

WS, 11:4? a, m. 4:07, 7.H5 p. in. week days; 4.07
t . in. stitidHVH.

For liolli'fonte, Tyrone, I'hlllpsbiirg, and Clear- -

field, 8:j i, 11:17 a, m, wen (lays.
For llarrlHburit anil Intermediate st.at.lonsS.ifS,

11:1? a. in., 'M p. m. week days; p.
in. Hiindiiya.

For Philadelphia (via llurrlsburK), Baltimore
and WiiMliliiKtoti H I? a. m., 4:U?, ?: p. in.
week diiyH: mi inlays, 4:0, p. in.

For Pltl.Hburg (via 1 larrlHljurir ), 8:ttB a. m., 4.07
?. p. m. week diiyn; 1:07 dully: via Lew 1st own
Junction, x.A'i, 11:47 a. in. week-day- via Lock
Haven, H:tf, 11:4? a m. week-day-

For further Information ..pp'y to Tlcki.t
Akpnts.
W. W. ATTF.KH1 KY, J. K. WO" I'.

oeneral Manager. I'assT Traffic .Mgr.
(J AO. W. UYI,

General Passenger Aifeiit

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILWAY.

In effect Nov. IV, 1(H) I.
TKAlNb LBAVK BLOOMSBUKO

n... Un Vnrb I J 111 AflMI nil 14 . KftAfllnff. POttS"
vllln.Tamaqua, weekdayi-7.- via Weal Milton;
ll:iatn, via Kast Mahanoy; 8.U p m via West
'

For Wllllamsport, weekdays, 7.2T a m 8.S9

P
For Danville and Milton, weekdays, 7:27 am

'"fo? catawlsea weekdays 7.'i7, a m
12.81), 7.00, p.m.

For Kuoort weekdays 7.U7, U.2S a, ra. ia0
j.ju, 7.00, p. m.

TRAINH FOR BLODMnBUHO,'
t Aia New York via Philadelphia 9.05 a

ra.,andvlaKHton.loa. ra.
LOavei'iiiiaae'.puia m.xi . u;.
LeaveKoadliifc 12.Hp. m.
Leavel'oMsvlllels.S p. m,
LeaveTamaqu 1 .4 p , in. ,

Leave williumsport eekdays 10.00 a in, 4.su
p. m.

Leave Catawlssa weekdays, 6.86. 8.80 a. m.
l.mi, S.H2 p.m.

Leave liunert. weekdays. 4.44. 8.28, 11.40 a.
m. i.8, 3.10 .'21 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY K K.
Frem Chestnut Street Feiry.

For Houih Hi. see timetables al stations.
WEEKDAYS.

ATLANTIC CITT. ATLANTIC CITY;' CAPS atAT
AND

7:30 a. ra. I.cl. 4:00 p. m. Kxp. OCKAN CITY
:O0 a. m. Kxp (110 Minutes) 8:30 a. m.

11: Jl a. til. Kxu. 5:01' p. m. Kxp. 4:16 p. in.
2:00 p. m. Kxp. 6:00 p. m. I.el. 6:00 p. ui.

7:15 p. in. Exp.
SKA tSI.BCITY

HUNOAY8. :50a. m.
ATLANTIC CITY ATLANTIC CITY. CAPS MAY

OfS AN CITY
8:00 a. m. I.cl.l 6:00 p. m. Lcl.; AND BRA IHLI
v:00 a. ni. Exp. 7:15 p. in. Exp. CITY

10:00 a. m. Evp. 8:45 a.Tm.
Detailed time tables at ticket offices, nth and

Chestnut 8t.s., 884 Chestnut wt, 1005 Chestnut
St., 09 South 3rd St., 3UH2 Market St., and at
Stations.
""union Transfer Company will call for and
check baggage from hotels and residences.

A. T. DICE, EPSON J. WEEKS.
Oen'ISupt. Oen'lass. Agt.

Columbia & Montoilr El. Ry.

TIM1C TABLE IN KFFF.CT
J June I 1904, and until Further Notice.

Cars leave Bloom for Espy, Almedia, Lime
Ridge, Berwick anil intermediate points as
follows:

A. M. $:oo, 5:40,6:20, 7:00, 7:40, 8:20,
9.00, 9:40, 10:20, 1 1:00, 11:40.

P. M. 12:20, 1:00, l:4i a w, 3:00, '3:40,

4:20, 5:00, 5:40, 6 20, 7:00, 7:40, 8:20, 9:00,
to:lo1 10:20 ( 1 1 :oo)
Leaving depart from Berwick one hour

from time as given above, commencing at
6:00 a. m.

Leave Bloom for Catawissa A.M. 5:30,
6:15, 7:00, 8:00, 9:00, tioioo, tu:oo,
I2:oo.

V. M. 1:00, ti:oo, V00' 4:0' 5:0o :00'
4 7:Oo. 8:00. 0:00. 10:20. (u:oo)

Cars returning depart from Cmawissa 20
rnui't:s irom tune as given above.

First car leaves Market Squarefor Berwick
on Sundays at 7:00 a. m.

First car for Catawissa Sundays 7:oo a. m.
First car from BerwicK for BloomSundays

leaves at 8:00 a. m
First car leaves Catawisa;Sunda at 7:30

a. m.
JFrom Power House.
Saturday night only.

fP. R. R. Connection.
Wm. Terwilliger,

Superintendent.

THEPOSTALfl9C )(
TYPEWRITER? J.VU

A Few Excelling Features
First-clas- s in material and work-

manship.
Uses universal key board-writ- es 84

characters.
Simple construction Fewest parts.
Alignment positive and permanent.
Extra great manifolding power.
Unexcelled for mimeograph stencil

cutting.
Inked by ribbon, as in $100 machine
Visible writing no carriage to lift.
Style of type changed if desired in

few seconds.
Light, easily carried weighs only

ioi pounds.
The lowest priced practical type-

writer.
livery machine fully guaranteed.
Why pay $100 for a typewriter when

the Postal, which will do just the
same work as well, as easily and
as quickly will cost you only $25.

Why tie up that $75 where you
derive no benefit from it ?

This machine can be seen at the
Columbian Office.

Postal Typewriter Company
0. Norwalk Conn

Lackawanna
Railroad

BLOOMSBCRG DIVISION.

In Effect Murth Inf., 1'XH.
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'f8-8- "ill "18 8 68 8 38
Lime Kldge 18 88 4 r 8 89
B"Py
Rlnnmariiirff 8 45 18 89 4 12 8 45

.u
8 49 19 84 4 15 8 60

Kill erf
8 53 IS 88 4 80 8 56

C'atawlpRa. ........ ........
... 9 07 18 51 4 38 9 10

Danville ,
Pnmprnn 9 14 fl 01 4 IS

9 85 1 18 t. bb 9 85

A. M. P. M. P. M P. Jt

DrIIv. t Pally pxreet Minday. f vtrps oa
signal or notlne to conductor.

E. M. KINE. T. W. LEI',
Supt. Oen. I'aR", Agt.

Blooinsliurg & Sullivan
Railroad.

Taking EfTect May 1st 1906, 12:05 a. m.

NOKTIIWAKD.

A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M
t t

HloomRhurg D L & W... 9 00 8 37 6 15 t Oh
HlooiiiRhurg V & U 9 02 2 89 4 17 ....
HlooniRburg.Maln St.... 9 05 9 42 6 80 ....
Paper Mill 9 15 8 58 8 80 6 90
Light Street 9 18 2 5.1 6 84 6 85
Orangevllle 46 3 08 6 43 6 50
Forks 9 36 8 13 8 53 7 08
Zanerfl f'.i 40 J3 17 6 67 7 15
Stillwater 9 48 3 85 7 03 7 40
Benton 9 66 8 83 7 13 8 10
KrtHOliB 10 0O 8 87 7 17 6 80
Coles Creek 10 03 8 40 7 21 8 S

Lnubaelia 10 08 8 45 7 8 8 40
Mraaa Mere Park tlOlO 8 47 7 33 ....
Central 10 15 8 52 7 41 9 05
Jamison Citv 10 18 8 65 7 45 8 16

SOUTHWARD.
00

A.M. A M. P.M. A.M. A.M,
t t J t t

JamlsonClty.... 5 50 1048 485 700 11 36

Central 5 53 10 61 4 38 703 1145
Grass Mere Tark 16 01 17 12 14 47 fll 00
Laubachs 6 03 11 02 4 4H 7 18 11 58
Coles Creek 16 12 11 08 4 63 7 22 12 05
EiIhoiis 6 14 11109 14 611 (7 84 12 lu
Benton 6 18 11 13 5 00 7 8 12 85
Stillwater. 6 2s 1121 6 08 7 38 1246
Zaners 16 85 fll 89 617 17 45 12 58
Forks 6 39 11 33 6 21 7 49 100
Orangevllle 6 50 114 . 6 81 BOO 180
Light Street 7 00 11 50 89 8 10 1 45
Paper Mill 6 03 11 58 6 42 818 1 60
Bloom. .Main St.. 7 13 12 02 6 63 8 88 8 06
Bloom. V 4 M.... 7 18 1205 5 5ft 888 2 10
Bloom. D L & W. 7 20 12 10 6 00 8 80 fi 15

Trains No. 1 and 82, mixed, neeond;claRs.
t Dally except Sunday, t Dally i Sunday

only. 1 Flag top. . W. C. SNYDER, Supt.

w44 60 YEARS
Vexperience

MM
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone lending ft ketch and description may
qnlchly moertftin our opinion free whether an
tuTentton u prh(ibly piitentfthle. Oomniunlra.
tlotisitrictly eonnoeutlaJ. HANDBOOK on Pateuta
ient free. tMdett aiiencj' fur ecurlnfr patent.

I'atonta taken through Munn & Co. rectiWa
tpeeiai notice, without clmnte, lu tho

Scientific American.
A handanmely lllnntrato.l weekly. I.ftrrest

( any arienlltlo Journal. Tenua. f :i a
your; four nmntlit, IL duM by all newadeitlers.
MUNN &Co.38IB,oidwt-Ne- York

brancb umca. 625 F 8U Wasblugton, D. C.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
Send atarrp Inr f arliculan and Teatlmonialaul lha

remedy thai clrari the Companion, kemovet Skin
Impeilecliona, Makes Hew Blood and improve lb
Ueullb. Ii you lake

BEAUTYS'CIN
fceosticlal rciullt are guaranteed or money relubded.
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.,

Madifoo Place, Philadelphia. Pa.

fVtVjk HAIR OALSAM
PW1(V' "'f'Tl fr.t'i

.tmNi-vu- r F.ula to ltmlurb Gray
Will!" -- vfi'A Hr tj us Vouthri I Oolu- -.

? V. t:' v'Cuic. iliii-.- li r .
" J'X -- iiC .:." Bn-;- Ut

y
H PROCURtO AND DEFENDED. "Ulmxlel,

ni iiWIliL- - ui' (nil in. ii..-i-
. - 11 tuiu

1I..W to ul.LUll imLuliln, luulu uiAl
cuiiyiirflimeic, n ALL COUNTRIES.
Jluslnest direct villi H'astltigtoH saves t'wu
moHi-- anJ often lite patent.

Patent and Infrlngomjnt Practice Exclusively.
Wrlie or enmu tu ua a.1

ttS Ninth Street, opp. United lutea PaUnt Odlae
WASHINGTON, b. C.


